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BADGERS TO GO TO ANSON 
FOR OPENING CONFERENCE 

GAME FRIDAY AFTERNOON

HEAVY PENALTY 
FOR PASSING 

SCHOOL BUS

HOUSE PASSES 
BILL TO AMEND 
ANTI-TRUST LAW

I

lrvin’8 FiRhtinK Squad Hope.s to 
Uphold Standard of Last 
Year’s Victory of 20 to 0 Over 
Tiifers; Pep Squad to Attend.

BULLDOGS HOLD 
BADGERS TO TIE

5upt. Burgess Calls Attention to Companies Sued May Plead Com- ' '
I.aw Requiring Drivers to Stop 
While Passing Hus. Loading or 
Unloading Students.

pliance With Approved ( ’odes 
Or Trade Agreements as De
fense; Coes to Senate.

HOUSE TO HOUSE CANVASS 
FOR SECURING CONSUMERS’  

PLEOCES STARTS MONDAY
TEXAS HOUSEWIFE ’ Mrs. R. A. Burgess, General

PROPOSES CODE ̂
______ to I.ead I.x>cal Drive for NRA.

Friday of this week the Badirers, 
■who initiated the season last week by 
a Ecoreleas tie with Clyde .will invade 
the Tiger camp in Anson. Last year 
the Badgers beat Anson 20 to 0, 
which broke a four year jinks, and 
Merkel will be fighting Friday to up
hold the standard set by last year’s 

team.
Jack West, who was expected to be 

firts string center, will not be able to

Many readers of The Mail doubtless 
do not know that it is a violation of 
the law to pa.'̂ s a school bus in any 
direction while the bus is stopped to 

'  load or unload school children. Supt.
Led by Captain Shannon, ten other Purge.'-s has asked The Mail to call 

Badgers fought to a finish with Clyde the attention of all drivers of automo.

Battle With Clyde Proves Score
less; Gamble Makes Debut 

Behind the Line.

on the local field here Friday, only to 
gain a scoreless tie. With B<̂ 'az lead, 
ing the power attack, Merkel gained a 
few more yards than Clyde; the visi. 
tors, however, led in first downs, 4 to 
3.

Merkel tried four passes, with three

biles or trucks to this provision of th? 
law. It is a very dangerous practice; 
such passing a school bus might cost 
the life of some child. It is against the 
law to pass such a school bus from 
any direction while it is stopped, and 
if the buF is loading or unloading

.Austin, Sept. 2ft.— The Texas house 
Wednesday passed a bill to allow Tex- 
a.s industries to operate freely under 
codes approved by the NRA without 
fear of prosecution under the state’s 
stringent anti-trust laws. The vote 
was 122 to 12. The bill now goes to 
the senate.

Debate cn the bill lasted only about 
an hour.

The bill would authorize compan
ies sued for anti.trust law violations 
to plead compliance with approveci 
codes or trade agreements as a defen. 
se. They would be exempt from pror-

Dinner» Out, Movies and I.ate 
Sleep Now and Then Specified 

For Keeper of Home.

play in the Tiger tilt because of a bad incomplete and one intercepted: Clyde ,ej,ool children, the car or truck must iecution as long a.s they stayed within 
knee. Bud Gambill, a guard, is also two, both of which were inter- u„til all children are loaded or 'the limits prescribed by the codes and
laid up with a bad shoulder received i ‘‘«Pt^4. The Badgers gained 84 yards unloaded and the bus has started again complied with its provisions.
in practice last week and will be out 
o f the game.

Not counting these casualties, Mer
kel is strong and will stand a chance 
to win their first conference tilt.

A large crowd of Merkel people is

to Clyde’s 64 yards from scrimmage. applies to any “ motor vehi- I Effectivene-s of
Merkel drew 35 yards, to Clyde’s 20 ^r motorcycle.’’ The school author. ! united to June 15. 
vards for oenalties. ' _____ _____  .u-. .11 Iyards for penalties

Klippen, Clyde’s full back, played 
the best defensive game for the visi
tors, stopping a majority of the Bad-

the bill would be 
1935, although it

ities are sure that all that is nec-'p^uld be terminated sooner if the 
essarj’ is that drivers be acquainted president decreed the n tional

On Monday morning, October 2, 
1933, a house to house canvass will be 
sta-ted to get every consumer in Mer
kel to sign the NRA pledge card.

Beaumont, Sept. 2ft.— Hear.ng n . N rs. R. A. Burgess accepted the 
thing about a forty-hour we->k for general chairmanship of the volunteer 
housewives and believing the home ¡workers when approached by the com. 
maker is entitled to two movies week, jmittee from the local NRA group and 
ly and to have help with the supper ’ immediately organized her corps of 
dishes, a housewife of Nederland, I dirtrict chairmen, who are to select 
near here, has proposed a code of her , their assistants. Dee Grimes is chair- 
own. niar of the committee to arrange for

Her code for housewives, receiv'd the house to house canvass, other 
by B. B. Johntrn, county judge, in merrbers o f his committee being FratT 
a letter modestly signed, “ Mrs. L.
P.,’ ’ follows:

expected to attend the game and the . . .
last report given was that the Pep I Gamble did a good job as quarter 
Squad would go in full force. With in his first year in the
the Pep Squad the Badgers always put j 
up a stronger game.

Everyone is for the Badgers and 
hope they will bring back a victory to 
uphold the 19.‘i2 standard.

On to victory. Badgers!

Movie Patrons to Learn

with the law and that they will then |dugtrial emergency no longer exist- 
be glad to comply. The law provide«

ja penalty of ^  fine not to exceexl 3500 1 ^ill would in no manner re-
or 90 days in the county jail or both, ĵ. gygpçnfj the anti-trust laws.
In case such passing results in the being specifically provided that
death of a child, the driver may then these laws, both civil and criminal

should remain in full effect.

back field. Durham made several nice
¡returns of punts and «bowed strong murder,
on his ball carrying. Moore, after t^t- j j
t ng “ mad,’ did a fair job of backing ■  ̂ gebool bus stopped is to stop you- 
vp the line. ^.^¡t until the school bus

On the Badger line, Higgins at tack- gtarted before attempting to pass 
j le played smashup football, while from any direction. Interested par- 
jJores .at end, did good for a beginner. chapter 216.

vvrv Airrsi- VTr 1 »* T «  42nd Legislature, Regular Session of )
N V llO  * T n 6 N v r 6 C k 6 r  I s  came through nicely, stopping all play« ♦

T, Hughes and Warren Smith.
I The object of the drive it to enlist 

1. Every housewife shall be taken every home and every housewife in tha-
city in the campaign to boost the NRA 
movement here, pledging their sup- 
pert and patronage only to those who 
are showing the Blue Eagle emblem.

The pledge card indicating the con
sumer’s statement of co-operation 
reads:

I “ I will co-operate in reemployment 
by supporting and patronizing em
ployers and workers who are members

out to dinner at Iea«t once a week.
2. Husband or some other member 

in- of the family shall dry all the supper
dishes.

3. Every housewife ir entitled to a 
minimum of two movies weekly.

4. Husband shall help children with 
at least half of home work.

5. Every housewife is entitled to 10 
per cent of family pay check for per-

Representative B. F. Vaughan of sonai expenditures on self for clothes, ®f N RA ."

Revelation of who the “ wrecker” 
is In the “ Hurricane Express,”  excit-

the Laws of Texas.

Greenville, floor leader for the pro-^ cosmetics, etc. 
posai, said he feared even modified . 6. Every houeswife (except where
suspension of the anti-trust laws sickness or other emergency exists) is 
would have the effect o f repealing entitled to sleep late at least two 
them.

All amendments offered to the bill 
by its opponents were defeated.

Wt

t
woeks, will come to those who attend 

riday and Saturday’s showings of 
le final installment.
On the same program, a new serial, 

“ (kxrdon of Ghost City,”  with Buck 
Jones, will start.

’The Queen program for the current 
week i;>ll''ws:

Friday aj"d Saturday— Tom Mix in 
“ Rustlorr’ Roundup;”  also final chap
ter of “ Hurricane Expref.s”  and 
rtartirg installment of new serial, 
“ Go rdon of Ghost City,”  and cartoon.

Monday and 
Jazz,”  with Paul Whiteman, Birg 
Crosby, John Boles and others; also 
short rubject.

Wedne.sday and Thursday—Jack

The starting line-ups were:
Merkel Position Clyde
Shannon, Capt. LE Malphurs
McAninch L T Pee
Shelton ^ LG Flemings
Moore C Paulk
Tipton RG Insal
rar«cn B. K. R T Good
Higgins RE Williams
Gamble Q Balch
Smith LM Rhodes
Durham R H Dillard
Bobz F Klippen

Sub litutes: Merkel—Jere« for

PERSONALS
j Mrs. Austin Boyd of Abilene was 
guest the first part of the week of j 
Mrs. Mac .Angus.

* Mr. and Mrs. George E. Caple have 
Balch as their guests Mr. Caple’s parents, 

Rhodes Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Caple, o f Waco.
Jake Freeman and son, Isadore, are 
re from South Texas visiting his 
«ter, Mr. and Mrs. Max Mellinger. 

Higgins; Higgins fer Carson; Toombs | Miss Elieta Foster left last Thurs- 
for Shelton: I.. K. Carson for Jones; day for Denton where she wMI attend 
•Adcock for Smith; Pargle for Me An- North Texas State Teachers college 
inch.

KEEPING DP 
W ITlTEIi^

DtSntlCT CHABMEN.
The following ladies have been nam. 

ed as district chairmen by Mrs. Bur- 
gess:

mornings weekly. North side, Mrs. George Woodnim-
7. Every housewife is entitled to ex- South side, east o f Oak street, Miar 

tra help for house cleaning twice a Missie Dye.
month. I South side, west o f Oak street, Mra-

The writer admonished Judge John- OHie Dye.
son to suggest the code to President 
Roosevelt.

Tuesday-“King of, SaiD Butmaii, Si’., Able
To Leave Hospital

Total ginnings for the season up to 
September 1 in Texas amounted to 
90i.',947, a.« compared with 551,273 to 
the same date in 1932.

Senator Clint Small of .Amarillo 
has introduced a bil limiting insuran
ce of $20,000,000 in “ bread bonds”  au- 

V. E. Eller and wife o f Kilgore thorized by Texas voters to $7,500,000. 
visited relatives at Noodle the first

Record of Births.
I Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chan
dler, Blair, Friday, September 22,
1933.

i Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reynolds, rr for the consumer’s use, “ We do our 
Friday, September 22, 1933. part.”

: Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rascas. More than 100 employers

I Theee ladies will select their owir 
corps of volunteer workers and all will 
gather at Mrs. Burgess’ home Monday 
morning at 8:30 to start the canvaaa. 
I Each lady will wear a button des
ignating that they are volunteer wor. 
keds and will be supplied with a stick-

.'«aturday, September 23, 1933. 
i Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Camp, Thursday, September 2ft, 1933.

to Kilgore
/

Latest news from Sam Butman, Sr., 
is that he is sufficiently recovered to 

Holt in “ The Wrecker;”  also "Beach '(jp g^le to leave the hospital in Melr.'ise
Party.’ ’

Thursday night, October 5—Coun
try Store-Bicycle Night.

.Ma.''s., and will spend some time on the

of the week, returning 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Haynes of Wa
co visited the first of the week with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Ha\-nes.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Stonecipher

In a local option election, citizens of 
precinct 3, Dallas county, in which hear him. 
the town of Garland is> located, voted j 
263 to 184 to prohibit the sale of 3.2 | 
beer.

Will Preach at Trent.
W. G. Cypert will preach at the 

11 o’clock hour J?unday at the Church 
of Christ at Tr?nt. .All are invited to

in Mer
kel have signed the president’s gen- 
ral reemployment code and it is plan
ned to secure 100 per cent signatures 
of consumers.

JVDCE STINSON’S SPEECH.
A rousing address outlining the pur- 

pcses and activities o f  the National 
Recovery Administration was made 
cn Main street Saturday afternoon by 
Judge James P. Stinson, of Abilene, 
who for more than 50 minute*

Buyer From Alpine Here.
Mrs, J. C. Bird, ranch owner at A l

pine. was a visitor at the I,argent 
Hereford ranch this wee’rf, purchasing 
one of the Publican Domino bull cal
ves raised by C. M. Largent and Sons.

^  _  and little son. Bobbie Jean, of Hobb.s, Stamford and Curry Jack-
Gill^rt ’Thompson farm near Doxer, Tuesday’s guests of Mr«. o f Abilene, both charged xvitli op-
V i-i «A'kilA e»aie«t*iew AvsyMievk« ae*>AnrpTn *

Huge Rattler Killed
.A five and a half foot rattle snake, listened to eagerly and responsively 

with 19 rattlers, wa> killed recently by by an audience of several hundred who 
Indictments against the Rev. Sam , Tony Willeke, who noticed the reptile gathered. Postmaster O. J. Adcock

alore ’ he «ide of the road to 
Willeke ranch.

the introduced the speaker.
(Continued on Page 2.)

N. H., while gaining enough strength ^ Watts
to withstand the trip back to Texas. |■ ■ ■  , ^  • . t- j .. u J i  Mrs. J. E. Eller arrived TuesdayThey have had frost in this coun-
try,” writes Mr. Butman. “ The leaves 
arc falling and the approach of win
ter i* in the air. I am getting anx
ious to be back home to my* Merkel 
and my folks.”

MERKEL20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 26, 1913.)

Total cotton receipts are 2411 bales 
and the price 13.75 cents. Estimated 
receipts at Merkel, for the season are 
now 6,000 to 6,000 against 11,000 last 
season.

The first meeting of the 20th Cen
tury club will be held Saturday, Oct
ober 4th, at the home of Mrs. G. H. 
Adams. •

After October first, the library will 
be opened on Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons from 4 to 5.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Baxendale and 
children, Alice, Paige and Uva, of 
Ranger, are late arrivals in Merkel. 
Mr. Baxendale ia the druggist at the 
Griraee Drug store.

Mrs. John Mann and children of 
Sweetwater are late arrivals in Mer
kel. Mr. Mann at present is in Sul
phur Springs. He will Join his family 
later cn.

P. K. Cranford of El Paso ia here 
▼isiting parents and friends for •  
faw days.

Spring on route to Abilene spent a few 
days with Mrs. R. A. McClain.

Contractor Robertson has this, week 
completed a new cement sidewalk in 
front of the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar

from Birmingham, Aa., to be at the 
be<l.«ide of her sister, Mrs. W. J. Bick- 
nell. of Noodle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hunter of Fort 
Worth were passing gue.«ts one night 
last week wth his brother, Mr. and 
Mr«. Bishop Hunter.

Mrs. L. A. Watts had in her home 
the past week her brothers, Mr. and 
Mr«. J. E. Foster, of Linn Creek, Mo., 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Foster of 
Farwell, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Walden 
and little daughters, Dolores Joie and 
Barbara .Ann, of Big Spring, were 
week-end guests in the home o f Mrs. 
L. .A. Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Darsey and dau
ghter, Jane, arrived Monday from

HhlASTER EXECUTIVE^
rWi « 9CT1MB of “Th* Mas Nohort;̂  Kao«s*

erating 'unlicen.sed radio stations, 
were transferre«! to Abilene by the 
federal court at .Amarillo.I

i  The decapitated body of K. J. Pra
ter, 33, former Beeumont railroad em
ployee, was found beside the track« 
six miles oast o f Orange, where it was 
believed he fell from a westbound 
freight train.

j ?73,2.tO of the $200,000 ransom 
money paid for tiie release of Charles
F. Urschel, wealthy Oklahoma City oil , . , • • . . j  ..
man was found buried in two jars , Iw rU ier 111 every modern b iw neii; to sit at the head of ev-
at 3 a. m. Tuesday on the farm of 1 directors’ table. There is no mere theorizing in hb words; he 
Cass Coleman, near Coleman. | «ut of what he himself has proved. If he .says that a man’e

■ ’ work is more eternally important than any title, he has a right to
The Cosden Oil company will com- speak. He him.self refused the highest title, “King.” If he says that 

pletely rebuild its refinery at Big j  there are things more vital than merely making money, let no one 
Spring. A fter a shutdown the refin- . question his authorit.v. He was handed the wealth of a nation and 
,ry r—umpd op.r*tion. (pce:itly. .m- [ handed it back ajrain. IdeaIi.Pt he is. but there ia nothintt in the

‘WH XT (i.XINETH IT?" (
In .Jesus’ hour of the second crisis he proved his right to be the

thur C. Rose, which is a valuable im- *"4 providing «  mar- I w hole hard world so practical as his ideals. “There is a success

making your work an in.strument of greater service, and larger liv-
provement for the property and one 
enjoyed by Oak street residents.

Mrs. Percy Jones is enjoying a visit 
from her niece. Miss Vera Farmer, of 
Baird.

Z. T. Lamar left Wednesday for 
Weatherford where he will spend a 
few days visiting.

A stone monument, to serve as a

main here several days while her hus- 7,000 barrels of crude daily
band is in Oklahoma City on business

Mrs. J. W. .Mitchell of Houston,
Mrs Lena L. Mabry of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Easters and H. G. j*t the side of the Fort Worth Dallas 
French of Beaumont and C. E. Fren- , P'ke to mark the spot where Charles 
ch of Dallas, who have been visitors  ̂Lee Davis. 6, was fatally injured at 
with their sister, Mrs. George Boyce, Uhe close of his first week at tchool 
have all returned to their homes. j Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul and daugh.. . .  - > Two were killed, Robert Moore o f
J G Hale'^^as called to Da! I?."’ |Tul*«. Okla., and William Morgwi, ofJ. G. Hale was called to Dal- Alma Smith of El Paso, returned to ’ . _________ *  , ’Mrs

las by the death of a cousin.

.

Mis* Virgie Campbell returned to 
Abilene Monday where she ie attend
ing High Bchool.

IXninis McDonald returiied home 
Sunday from {hiyder where he has 
been visiting.

Mrs. Lou Bufiend visited her moth
er at Sweetwater Saturday.

(Seo. Cox attended busineee in Abi- 
Mra. Lee Bacon and children of Big lene Saturday.

. -  .. iSan Antonio, and five were injured
their home* Tuwday _after spen^ng ^ ^

Beaumont warning for motorists, will be placed , to your fellow men and women. This is my Father’s business
and he needs your help.

He told one business story which should be published every 
year in all magazines of busine.ss, all trade papers, all house orgaaiL 
It concerned a certain rich man whose enterprises prospered 
beyond all his expectations. His land "brought forth plentiful^,**’ 
so much so that he said to himself: “What shall I do, because I 
have no room where to bestow my fruils?”

And he said: “This will I do; I-will pull down my bams and 
build greater; and there will I bestow all my fruits and my goods.** 

And I will aay to my soul, “Soul, thou hast much goods laid up 
for many years; take thine ease, eet, drink and be merry.**

But said, “Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be requirMi 
of thee.”

The poor fool had regarded his business as nothing bat *  
means of escape from business. He had hoarded his wealth, denjrfl^ 
¿very generous impulse: spent his health, forfeiting every 
for wholesome enjoyment: sacrificed the joy of living for a i 
satisfaction that he hoped was coming when he had made his^
And Fate laughed in his face. He thought he had provided 
ever# contingency, but the one great Event which is alwaya 
expected came like a thief in the night and found him nsi

|*eed oil tank collapeed at the Corpus 
Christ! port, hurUing them 22 feet

several days with their mother, Mra.
W. L. Barbee, and sister, Mrs. Clar
ence Eoff. Mr*. Barbee returned with I .
Mrs. Smith to spend the winter. |

Mrs. Cowan Hudson and daughter, | President Roosevelt was the recip- 
Doria Jane, of San Angelo, spent the lent Tuesday of a suit of clothe* from 
last week-end visiting relathree here. . the Texas Technological college of 
Doris Jane will remain for n three Lubbock. Tho anit was made f̂rorn 
weeks’ visit with her grandparents, wool grown on sheep raised by this ag- 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riggins, while Mr. ricultural department of the college, 
and Mr*. Hudson are spendiag two the wool having been scoured, carded, 
weeks in CTbicago attending the Cea- spun and woven by the atndenti with

(OMtinued en Page Twe.) «qaiponmt-

a-i-..
\%*
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BRITE  BARTON

(Continued Tn.ry ■■a f̂ O "«)

With that businesj anecdote sh 'uld 
be published another, wh'ch is als'i a 
traifedy. It concerns the little ho'el in 
Bethlehem, “ the inn."

The mother of Jesus of Xazare^h 
knocke<l at it.s dorrs and could not 
come in. It miifht have sheltered the 
irreat event in human history, and it 
lost ita chance.

Why? Why was Jesus born in a 
atahle? Because the people in the inn 
■were vicious or hostile? N* >t in the 
least. The inn was full, tha* was a'!; 
»«very room ■was taken by 'o]k vk h' had 
affairs to attend to and monev to

spend. It wa tu y. I; wa’ S' that 
th irrea-t»-L event in history kn . ked 
at its d""rs— and cujld net ■•o-.r.e '■ ..

.Next \ t̂-ck: The Ma.ster.
-o-

ed in their at. re are re<)ue»teJ to turn 
’ them over to Chairman Dee (¡rimes 
of the sp»;cial ci i..mutee btfere ia t .  
urday nitcht.

I Grandson of Mrs. Watts! qj 
Sustains Eye In jury!

[Q B O ttO

I

NKA
PERSONALS

! (Continued fron» Page One)
'• TO , R \n :ze V M tt.:-;E '

I .A.n ither activity r f the local NR.\ 
general committe- will be centered on 
organizing the surrounding communi
ties. with a volunteer chairman in 
ea h '-«mmi’nity to secure c ■r.-iunt‘>rs' 
pledges.

Merchants and employe-' who have 
.• n.'Umer'’ pledge card? a ready sign.

I (Cop*in’J“d tiom I'uge One i 
jtu ’-y of Pr .gres» and other points of 
I interest along the route.
' .Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Fryar and da 
ghter, .\lberta, of Albany were week, 
end gue.-ts of Mr?. Frayer's paren'.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M Rainbolt. Two 
other daughters, Mrs. Hargrove and 
Mrs. Britain, of .Chilene, with the lat. 
ter’s two daughters. Patty and Jane, 
were al'o gue.«t.s this week in the 
Rainbolt home.

I Jimmie Eurl Brown, son of Mr and 
.'Ir.». James R. Brown of Hobb-, .\'. M . 
grandson of Mrs. I,. .\. Watts, is re. 
c< ve'ing in a L-bbeck hospi’ al wrhere 
he was taken ’astw»ek.end for an eye 
injury.

While play'rg or th? fron* porrh 
of his h'lme Friday, he hit .n broken 
piece o f a di.sh with a hammer, a 
piece entering hi.* eye. His nndition 
is rep rttd favorable and it is thought 
his vision will not be impaired. H“, 
however, will remain in the hospital 
for observation.

Furniture
Now is the best time to buy Furniture. You save money on your Furniture if you buy now . 

We have a SIO.OOU Stock of up-to-date New Furrdture that was bought before the extreme 
advance in price and we are offering you an opportunity to supply your Furniture needs 
at prices far below today's price.

DON'T DEL W m  TCO.MK IN THIS WEEK AND MAKE YOER PERCHASE AND

SAVE MONEY

Two Piece Living Room Suits 

$39.50 and up  ̂ ^

Sieves

$2 : .95 and up

Steel Erds 

$4.95 end up

Magazi-.e

Racks

51.̂ 5 and

Four Piece Bedroom Suits 
$39.50 and up

Eight Piece Dining Room Suit 

$59.50 and up ^

9x12 FELT B ASE REGS

Odd Dresser 

$12.75 and up

Felt base Floor . 

Covering 

55c per yard »

$5.45

Barrow Furnitiire Company
Merkel, Texas

F o r  2 9  Y e a r s
the t'arnicr» and Merctiaius National Bank has 

stood lor sound, safe, conservative banking;. Our 

Officers and Directors have never lost siifht of the 
ideals upon which the bank was founded.

As a result, this bank has always provided the ser

vice and safety necessary in carryinyr on the busi- 
nes.s 01 our community. We shall continue alonjf 

the same line in the future. I f  you demand .sound- 
nŝ .̂ s, safety, and conservative management in 
your bankini?— we invite you to bank here.

F armers (Sb Merchants 
National Bank

.Merkel. Texas 

OFFICERS:
J. T. Warren, President. G, F. West, Vice-Pres.
Sam Butman, Sr.. Vice-Pres. Booth Warren, Ca.Hhier.

F. Y. Gaither, .\ss’t Cashier

icaoi

. -.'¡V -I

' III ’ - iM i i » -  h'-j.

BANISH THE FEAR 
OF BLOWOUTS ̂Tirê toi»« ̂

¡ER Bis milliiMi people have •ecn the E itn i 
pateated Fireatone construction  featurea o f  « . u i n - 
Hipping and Two Extra €ium-Dippad Cord PUrx L'ntUr 
th »  Tramd at Canturjr o f Prograaa “

’ m illions know now more than ever before why FirestoneThe
Ttres bold all world reeor«la, on road and track, for Sq/ety, Spead. Mile- 
age, and Endurancm.

I f  you have not aeon bow Flreataoa TIrea ara mede—i f  you de net 
know whet ia untlar the treed o f e  tire— Drive in totley end let «m  show

you the Extra Strength  —  Extra

The NEW

jrlrt^tone
w etlt OLOFiCLO TYPC

Built to equal ell 
first line standard 

brand tires In 
q u a l i t y ,  con

struct iou 
e n d  a p 
pears nee, 
but lower 
in price—  
a n o t h e r  

F i r e s t o n e  
a c h i e v em en t  

in raving money 
for car owners.

Sttftty  —  Longar MiUaga —  aad 
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You are going to need new thee 
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e(F buying another day! Ytna wlH 
pay more later -  Drive In NOW I 
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Friday, September 29, 1933. PAOBH
'

WUI5KRIN 
ROOP

t _____ imbUmbt IpNV

tJO U H U B M l.

liE V E N TH  INST.\I L.MENT. 
Synupeiii: Ruth Warren, who lived in 
the EB.<t, is wilUd three.fourth inter, 
est in the “ Dead Lantern”  ranch in 
Arixona by her only brother who is 
reported to have met his death while 
on business in Mexico. Arriving in 
Arixona with her husband who has 
ailing lungs and their small child, 
they learn that the ranch is located 
85 miles from the nearest railroad. 
Old Charley Thane, rancher and rural 
mail carrier agree« to take them to the 
“ Dead I>antern”  gate, 6 miles from 
the ranch house. As they trudge wear
ily through a gulch approaching the 
ranch house, a voice whispers “ Go 
back! , . . Go back!" At the ranch 
house they are greeted suspiciously by 
the gaunt rancher partner, Snavely, 
and Indian Ann, a herculean woman 
o f mixed negro and Indian blood. 
Snavely is difficult to understand but 
regardless, Ruth takes up the task of 
trying to adjust their lives to the 
ranch and its development.
NOW  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—

“ Ann, do you think it’s gring to 
la in?" asked Ruth, wit*» an anxious 
look toward the nv.untain where War-

a

ren had gone.
Ann shrugged. “ Maybe so. Good 

thing to have big rain. We c.in htng 
the clothes on the porch.”

But the rain was not a big one. It 
oame steadily all afternoon though not 
with violence—a penetrating drizzle, 
oddly cold.

Ruth could no longer see the moun
tains distinctly—they hulked a gray- 
i-̂ h blur against the dull sky. She 
knew it would be impossible to find 
Kenneth and at every moment she ex- 
pected to see him ride into the clear
ing. But a little after three she could 
wait no longer and asked Ann to help 
her catch and saddle Brisket who had 
rot gone far from the corrals that 
morning and now waited at the gate 
for hit old crony, Sanchez. Snavely 
had not yet come in from riding the 
lower pasture.
,  Just as Ruth was tying her hus. 

band's winter overcoat on her saddle, 
Warren rode in. His shoulders were 
drawn up and his smile was distorted 
by a shiver.

“ Well, here I am. I had the darned
est time with this old fool o f a horse 
— when it started to rain 1 went to get 
him and found that he’d come untied 
and gone for a stroll. I chased him all 
over the end of the ranch— never 
sweat so much in my life— took me an 
hour to catch him."

Ruth put her husband to bed, fed 
him scalding coffee and piled ofl all 
the available bedclothes. By the time 
Kenneth should have been uncomfort, 
ably warm, his teeth chattered so that 
he could not speak. Then suddenly 
the chill left and he was too warm. 
Ruth discovered that her clinical 
thermometer was useless—hot weather 
had forced the mercury to a hundred 
and twelve and it refused to be shaken 
down again. She sat still and watched 
the dull red spots on Warren’s cheeks 
grow brighter and expand, utterly 
helpless even to know how bad the 
fever was. Periodically, she felt an 
overpowering impulse to run into the 
ranch house and telephone a doctor, 
and periodically she remembered that 
there was no telephone. It seemed in. 
credible.

It was dark when at last she did go 
into the ranch house. Neither Snavely 
nor .\nn had inquired about) Warren; 
now Snavely looked up as though 
won lering why Ruth Was late for sup
per.

The girl spoke. “ Some one must go 
for n doctor!’’

“ Is he that sick?" asked Snavely, 
without much surprise.

“ I ’m afraid it's pneumonia— please
go!

“ Why, there ain’t no doctor be
tween here an’ town—eighty.five 
miles.”

“ Then we*] have to go to town for 
one— please hurry!”

“ Put not having no automobile we 
couldn’t get there for—”

“ Old Charley!”  exclaimed the girl. 
“ Ride over to his pla?e, and he’ll go in 
his car.”

“ The horses is all turned out,”  com
plained Snavely, “ an’ anj'ways I don’t 
like to bother no neighbor—they don’t 
bother me none no more an’— ”

A cold, clear-headed fury possessed 
tho girl. “ Listen," she commanded, 
“ you are to start for Thane’s this 
minute and ride as fast as you can! 
Do you understand that?'

Amasement shosm in Snavely’s 
face; a reply came to h!s lips but be 
thoo^t better of it. Then with a 
Jump hie pale eyea tamed on Aaa. 
**Oo aheadt"

horse on the rocks ten minutes later 
— there must have been a horse near 
the corral after all, she thought idly. 
Kenneth was talking ceaselessly and 
unintelligibly. She put David to bed 

without his usual good.night story and 
seated herself by her husband.

Hour dragged after hour. For a 
time the sick man seemed to sleep. 
The girl sat immovable, his hot, dry 
hand.« in hers, her pleading eye« on his 
face. Now’ and again his lips fluttered 
and she brnt down her head. But 
there was ro speech. The silence of 
the hot night pres.«ed close; the empty 
miles of motionless desert made them- 
relvcs felt, a« if they, too, were con. 
cerned w’ th what took place in the old 
adobe. .Ml the silent world seemed 
waiting, waiting . . . Many times, 
bits of the road to town flashed 
through the girl’s mind; she saw the 
twists, the hills, sand-filled arroyos, 
shore streches where speed was pos
sible. The road was so very long. 
Tw'ice it would have to be traveled 
before the doctor came. Phe knew 
that at best he could not arrive before 
six o’clock.

.Suddenly the man’s eyes opened 
wide; hi« voice was an imploring 
whisper, “ P.uth! Ruth!”

The girl brought her free arm 
across hi« breast and laid her cool 
cheek against his burning one..........

As a matter of fact, the sun was two 
hours high before Old Charley and 
the docti r finally arrived. Ruth V e r 
ier, with vHo.evofl David in her 
arms, was sitting like an image of 
stone on the door«tep of the old adobe 
— staring at the live oak tree east of 
the ranch house.

Kenneth wa.s dead.I • * •
j In the dal’s which followed close 
I upon her husband’s death. Ruth War- 
I ren felt that she had separated into 
I two women. The one she had always 
known went about her tasks almost 
as before— even smiled and played 
with David. The other Ruth hovered 
behind her, a black shadow—a half- 
crazed thing of grief and utter terror, 
wailing questions which had no 
answers. It was only by pretending 
not to know about this other Ruth that 
the real Ruth could keep her a little 
away. But a‘  hed’ ime David invari
ably asked, “ Mamma, when is Daddy 
cominr home Lcnr.e rr.rre?” Then the 
black s' a<’ 'V  en’ ered and becam'* h?r 
very self.

At 1 '.St, the question of what she 
must do became as strong and then 
stronger than the hovering shadow of 
grief and despair. One iav  Ruth we.'.t 
to Sna ely, as he was turning out his 

¡horse after the day’s ride. Since the 
slight rain both he and A m  were in 
the saddle most of the day. Ruth had 
been g’.ad.

\ "M r. Snav“ ly,” said Ruth quietly, 
“ could I have a talk with you?’

“ Eh? A1 right— go ahead.”
“ 1 thought we might want the ranch 

books to refer to," said the girl hesi
tantly.

Snavely’s eyes jumped to Ruth and 
back to his horse’s Viead in silence.

When they had entered the living 
room of the ranch house Snavely 
silently collected some papers and the 
old daybook, dumped them on the 
table, seated himself opposite Ruth 
and waited.

“ The first thing I want to talk 
about.” said the girl, “ is the ranch 
earnings.”

Sravely nodded.
“ How much do you think the ranch 

will earn this year?”
' “ We can figger it pretty close— 
.can’t tell exactly.”
' “ Well?”
I “ Well, we got about a hundred 
mother cows an’ th’ calf crop don’t 
run more’n fifty  per cent— ”  he paused 
and wrote out some figure.«. “ That’ll 
give us about forty or fifty  sellin’ 
calves—that’s our increase for the 
year an’ we can’t sell no more than 
that, without goin’ down hill. Well, i f  

'we get thirty dollars for fifty  head
• that’s fifteen hundred dollars."
! “ F'or the whole year?”
• Snavely nodded.

“ But couldn’t a ranch as big as this 
■twenty thousand acres—accommo

date more than one hundred mother
'COWS?”

I “ It could. But cows cost money.
I Your brother figgured on buying more 
'—that’s why he fixed op the windmill 
! an’ the tank an’ all— but he claimed he 
Uould get hold of some capital."

“Couldn’t we get ‘ some? Couldn't 
wa borrow sohm money to buy cows 
so that thtro’d bo more calvM?” 

“H o w r
“Oh, I don’t know—pooplo do bor

row nonay. Coaldnl ow aoy to snnss 
oml ’Load on m  M eh la bay oottia

with, and then we’ll pay when the 
cattle make the money—we could give 
the ranch as security.”

“ N o!”  Snavely’s voice was a high, 
pitched shout of protest. “ None o’ 
that— none o’ that. You don’t know 
what you’re getting into when you fool 
with that sort of thing! You’ll lose 
the whole ranch to some cute sharper 
— that’s what’ll happen! No, Mrs. 
Warren, I don’t feel that it would be 
wise to put the ranch up to borrow on. 
An’ it ’s the law that both pardners 
has to agree before anything’s done 
with the property.”

“ Certainly, I understand that, Mr. 
Snavely; an«l of course we shall agree 
or everything.”  She smiled her best. 
“ We’re not children looking for some, 
thing to squabble about—we’re owners 
of this fine ranch and we want to im
prove it.’’

“ I wasn’t complainin’ none — that 
much’ll keep me.”

Ruth summoned all her courage. 
“ But your share would only be a quar
ter of that amount.”

“ What are you hintin’ at?”  Snavely 
half rose. “ Let me tell you that 1 ain’t 
got all that’s coming to me by a long 
chalk! It takes all tl;e ranch brings 
in to buy grub, t ’m the only nard- 
ner that’« working an’ I figger my 
quartrr i.« due me a« clear «alary.”

Ruth’s heart was thumping. “ And I 
certairly agree, Mr. Snavely— I —I 
think you have done splendidly, and if 
pi «siblc I ’ll .«ee that you get back y-our 
shaie of the money my brother took 
when he went to Mexico. That’s not 
the point. We’ve got to make the 
ranch earn more, for both of us.”

“ The ranch can’t. It ’ll bring in 
enough to keep the man that runs it, 
but i* won’t do no more without you 
buy some more stock an’ put in a well 
so’s the stock can live after you get 
’em here.”

Ruth fingers drummed nervously on 
the table top. No one would have 
gue«sed how near she wa« to breaking 
down. She didn’t pretend to know 
anything about the ranch, nor the 
busines« of ranching— she only knew 
that her interest in the ranch was all 
•he had in the world—that David had 
no father . . . .She looked up. “ But 
what can we do? We mu«t do some
thing.’ ’

“ You mean you got to do something. 
I ain’t reedin’ money—I beer gettin’ 
along for mor’n fifty  years. I don’t 
reckon yru can come anywhere r?ar 
underitandiin’ me when I tell you I 
don’t wunt no money. The only good 
money ever done me was to give it to 
r “«»)!e so’s I could get shet of ’em. 
Well— I ’m a long ways from broke 
right now. You got a claim on this

ranch. The only thing this ranch 
means to you is money; the only thing 
it means to me is a place to live by 
myse’f. I ’ll sw'ap you one for the 
other.”

“ How much is my share worth, Mr. 
Snavely; what will you give me for 
it?” The g irl’s voice was strained, 
eager.

A gleam of almost insane satisfac
tion lit Snavely’s face; he leaned for
ward and would have placed his hand 
on Ruth’s arm had she not withdrawn 
it. "Now, Mrs. Warren, I think you’re 
gettin’ some sense. This ranch ain’t 
no place for a woman an’ a baby—it’s 
a wild, lonesome country—mighty 
strange to you.”  Suddenly he stood up. 
“ Mrs. Warren, I ’ll give you every 
cent I ’ve got for your interest. Then 
you can git out!’ ’ His voice tremb
ling and pitched high, rang weirdly 
in the small room, “ Yes, you can go! 
You can leave me like you found me—  
you can go back to the stinkin’ mess 
of people an’ their low tricks an’ their 
mean hog lives an’ you can leave me 
be! That’s wbat I want an’ that’s 
what I am to have! I can’t abide 
people— don’t want no money, I don’t 
want nothin’ but peace! There ain’t 
no peace ’mong«t people, don’t you 
know that?”  His pale, staring eyes 
bored through the girl. “ —you come 
here ’cause you thought you could 
have money out o f this place. Well, 
you can—I ’ll give you every cent I ’ve 
got. an’ it’s more ’n’ this ranch’ll earn 
you in ten year«. I ’ ll give you near 
ten thousand dollars an’ I ’ll give it to 
ycu now and you can go tonight! 
Yes,”  his voice rose to a .«cream, “ you 
can go tonight! Tonight— you pore 
little li.fiesome thing! You don’t be
long here-—I can’t have you.” 

fContinued Next Week. I

Mutual Intorest
Is one of the many rea.sons why so many farmers bank here.

This friendly, helpful Bank has always taken an active in

terest in local farm propress, and has cooperated in every 

wa.v possible for a sound bank.

We will welcome your account too, and your use o f  our
f

many facilities.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

C. M. Larfent, Pren. 
J. S. Swann, V-Preo.

orncERs
W. L. Diltz, Cashier. 
Herbert Patteraan, Aaa*t.

Directora—C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. TooaÜM  ̂
A. Patterson. Jr^ W. L. Dilts.

-o— ---
I f  you have any visitor*. Phone 29 

or 61.

Legal cover« at Merkel Mail offic«.

TELEPHONE THE  
M AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
ŵ e call—or will vou? ’

W . 0 .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Coosnlt Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Silverware 
2STORES

210 Cypress 223 Pine 
Abilene, Texas

P R O F E S S I O N A L

C A N  IT  BE T R U E ?
Wei!, ju.st see for yourself how far 120,00 goes 

this year.

• A comfortable, well-furnished, outside room, in 

a large modern hotel, with ceiling fan and cir-
 ̂ culatiiig ice water.

• All meals— excellent food planned and prepared 

with the knowledge that good food goes hand in 

hand with good health.

• Have you ever experienced the stimulating, re
freshing. rebuilding tonic of a complete course 

of baths under trained masseurs? Daily baths 

ar.? included in our vacation plan.

•  -\11 the Crazy Water you can drink, hot or cold, 
at the noted Crazy bar, or served to you in your 
room. Rid .voiir body of accumulated poisons; go 

home with a robust appetite, good digestion, and 

proper habits of elimination.

You will find the following sports at hand for your enjoy
ment:

Golf at the Mineral Wells Country Club 

Good Swimming 

Good fishing
Riding along the many beautiful bridle paths 

close by.

Don’t worry about reservations— Just come on out!

C ra zy  W ater Hotel
**WHaU AMEBICA MINKS ITS WAT TO BKALTB**

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succcaaor to

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary Public

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Borbor Shop— Elm St.

Merkel, Ihzae

LEE R. YORK
Attorney-at-Law

Civil practice in ell Coarta. Special 
attention to land title« and probate 

matters.

llOVj Pine Street
ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L  C. ZehnpfenniK 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Snnitariim

Curley’s Repair Shop

AH kinds of nnto
Generator and Startnr ScttIm  

eogerinlly fentnred
WILLARD BATTERIES

Wrecker Service Day

At Coraer Garage

SWEETWATER M ARBLI 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLK 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE C0P1N6 
J, T. COATS, Local

, Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W.

Elmest Walter Wflson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice
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Uncle Harvey West, 77, “The King- of Jazz” 
White Church Resident | Is Timely Revival 
38 Years, Passes Away

ss.MBRllL MAIL F rid if, S «p t«vb «r t9, 1

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

The M. E. ladie« did »0 well with 
jtheir bakinK ^ale Saturday that they

8t on Sept 22 lt»33 and called one of another next Saturday. You
our fno«t hijrhly re’s,H -̂ted cit.xens- extravaganza, of three can .ecure nes. cake., dre.aed chick.

“ Kinfr of Jazz” will be shown at the
The death anir l̂ visited in our mid. Monday and Tuesday.

Thi>

year- ago i- an intere.tingr indicationH. Ue.t, or I  ncle Harvey, a. he wa. , . .  ,
. ‘ f a mood which is sweepinir over thefamiliarly known by »0 many. .Mr. "
... u . 1 1  .movies and the country.West was b»irn .\pril I, l^56, in l,eor- '
Kia but had lived in Texas since Isfil* 
and in Taylor county at his present 
home since l8t*S. He was married to 
Mina Georifia Gore in Hunt county 
56 years aifo, she havinir died in 1Í*!'.*.
He was married to Mrs. Magfrie Will- 
in 1921. *

He is survived by his present wife, 
two children and six step-children and 
one (rrandchild, I.loyd \\ > -t, of this 
place. His children are: P. F. West 
here and Miss Maude West, of San 
■\ntonio. Step-children are: L. .\.
Dudley of Willeke ranch; John Dud
ley and Mrs. C liff Perry, of Dora,
Mrs. Nola Payne, Oklahoma City;
Mrs. Be-sie Bush, of Hedrick, Okla., 
and Mrs. Mary James of I.o- .\njrdes,
Calif. The love and respect his step
children have for him is a beautiful 
tribute to his life.

One ajre<l brother. Monroe West, of 
Fort Worth, also survive- him. He had 
another son, .Xrthur, who died several 
years airo. '

Mr. West had been a member of the 
Blair Baptist church some thirty 
years but he had been a member of 
the church in his former home «ince 
early manhoo»!. He wa.« ever a loyal 
Christian, ready to do anything for a 
fellow man that wa- in hi- power to 
do and never -p«‘akintr a harmful w >rd 
o f anyone. He leaves an influence that 
will live on <i'wn thri u»:h the ycar- 
to come and live«! a life that every' ne 
■would be irlad to live and leave the 
jrreat number of friend- he leaves be
hind to mourn hi- i-' ini:.

Mr. We-t had beer, in failini: heal
th for tw > vear- bu' became critically 
ill only ' r.' \ve«-k bs-f- re h<- pa--ed 
away. Everythimr that medical aid 
cu ld  do was done f 'r him but the 
I rd of all thinv- -ad. “ Y'U havi 
s -red me lonjr en' utch; c- me up b' re 
where your 'rouble- and w .rrv wil', be 
v’T«T.”  .\nd he pa.--ed aw ay. a- hi had 
lived, patient and t-sjaccfully. H- had 
lived at the pre-er.t home here some 
38 years except for a few year- when 
he made hi- home in Merkel. But he 
and Mrs. West mi ved hark here ten 
years aifo and he expressed a d.cirr ' 
live here in hi home the re-t of ht« 
days. .Amonit old time friends, who 
loved him and raised up to call 
Vis name blessed, never had ary one 
heard a word said a?ain«t this man. 
which is more than can be said of 
most of us.

Funeral «ervice« were held at the 
Baptist church at Merkel Saturday a f
ternoon, September 23. conducted by 
■Rev. r .  R. Joyner, as«isted by Rev.
John Walker, pastor of the Blair 
church, and Brother W. G. Cypert,
Church of Christ minister.

Pall bearers were; J. C. and Elgrin

ens, etc.
Several of the Sunday School tea

chers of the Church of Christ with 
Movinv pictures have always been their pupils took lunch to Fair Park, 

regarded as a neoersity hy the .\bilene, last Sunday and spent a very 
powers that be. During the War, enjoyable day there, 
their province in maintaining morale .Mrs. Franks and son, Bobby, were 
back home was essential. During: recent (fuests of relatives and friends, 
these time.-, comedy ha- been the Mr. and Mr.s. Elmer Brown and the 
predominating note, but it is really latter’s mother, Mrs. Lyde White, all 
the times which are bringing back jot .\bilene, were guests Sunday of 
mu»iials to the place they once oc- Mesdames J. I. l.eamon and E. D. 
cupied. Si'phi.'ticated pictures seem Massey.
to be all right during prosperity, Mis.s Birdie Yokum of Plano spent 
hut now pei pie desire to amu«e them- Ia«t week a« the gue«t of her sister, 
selves with merry and melodious fare. Mrs. Sam McIxHsd. and on Saturday 
“ King of Jazz”  is mighty timely. 'afternoon they accompnied Mrs. Ben 

■\s soon as Carl I.aemmle was con- H well to .\bilene. 
vinced of this trend, he took steps t . Mrs. Jack Childress and children of 
to revive, ri-edit and re-print th# .Ari'jon were gue<ts of her sister Mr.
famous “ King of Jazz," starring 
Paul Whiteman and dire<-ted by 
John Murray .\nderson. Its place 
in the hearts of music lovers ha« 
never been taken by any other pic
ture, and its return will be welcom.ed 
by every moving picture lover in this 
city.

Many of it- -inger« and dancers 
and performer« who were not stars 
at the time “ King of Jazz” wa« fir«t 
produced, reached stardom because 
f their work. The.-e lucky player- 

include Jeanie I.arg, Bing Cr' -by, 
N'fll O Tay and Jack Fulton.

---------------0----- ---------

New >-Seme.-ter Rule 
Effective Thi? Year

•\u-tin. St pt. 2- Thi- year w-:ll 
.-ee the inauguration of th. row 
-cm*-'or rub f the Irtersch 'a-tic I a 
guc, atiop'ed a year ago la-t -ppi' g 
but effective .'-t-ptemb^r. this year. 
Thi- rule i- ba-'.‘d in attenciance in 
-chon rather 'Kan > r. participation -n

and Mrs. Curley Edward.«, and fam- 
il.v.

Little Misses Ernestine and Jean- 
nine and Master Jerry Massey spent I 
thi.o week with their aunt, Mrs. T. E. 
Collins out at the ranch.

Little Miss Annie Laurie Boswell 
-pent several days last week with her 
grandmother in .Abilene.

Mr-. John Payne of .\bilene was the 
week-end guest of Mrs. C. McRee.

Maurice Falkner of Franklin is vis
iting relatives.

Mi-s Lucille .Arsenal o f C. C. 
was the week-end gue«t of Miss Mar
jorie .Adrian.

Mr-. M.ary .Archer ha- a< her gue«t 
'hi- wet-k her granddaughters. Me«- 
‘̂ ame.s Imogene Baker and Mavis F t - 
h s of H ibh-, X. M.

Ml and Mr«. .A. Wi!!iam-on were

Carriers basket lunch at Buffalo Gap 
Saturday evening

C. T. Bowers o f Abilene was the 
week-end guest of his brother, J. W. 
Bowers, and family.

Mrs. John Edgar of Lubbixik was 
the guest of Mrs. J. C. Churchwell and 
other friends last week-end.

Dr. and Mrs. Otis Watson of Sweet
water visited in the home of his uncle, 
G. C. Johnson, last Sunday.

Miss Estelle Terry has returned to 
Merkel and will take up school work 
at Union Ridge next Monday.

Mrs. Xola Reid and daughter of 
Pig Spring are guests in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fenton 
Boyd.

-------------- 0----- ---------
TWO PAPERS FOR $1.50.

For a limited time, we can offer The 
Semi-Weekly F.irm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now i f  you are 
not receiving the Farm News and ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
special rate.

TE X AS  ALM ANAC.
Ijeave orders for the Texas Alma

nac with us. Priee, 60 cents per copy, 
postpaid. Y’ our magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office.

---------------0--------------
Stiandard Typewriter Ribbons 75« 

each at Merkel Mail office.

B L A R t l T ^
The M. £. conference was held Sun

day, Sept. 24. Presiding Elder W. M. 
M urrell'of Abilene delivefpd an elo
quent discourse at the 11 o’clock hour 
and at noon a sumptuous dianer was 
served to a good crowd. Many from 
surrounding communities attended 
the services and participated in the 
dinner.

Several from here attended the 
funerals of the late Or. Martin and 
láñele Harvey West, pioneer of this 
county, ^nd this entire community 
sympathizes with the bereaved ones.

Elder O. B. Richardson, Primitive

Baptist, will preach at Blair Saturday 
night, Sept. 30, and the public is cor
dially invited to hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chandler arw 
happy over the arrival of a fine baby 
girl, stopping over with them since 
Sept. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hughes of AbU 
lene were the interesting guests o f 
their brother, Mr. and Mrs. Cari 
Hughes, Sunday.

Rev. John Walker, pastor, is to fill 
his regular appointment at the Bap
tist church Sunday.

»

»

Adding machine rolls at 
Mail office

Herkal

ALW AYS AT 
YOUR SERVICE

jDurinir cotton pickinjr .season, it 
is more than usually convenient 
to have your washinj? and iron- 
injr done at the laundrj’ . Just 
phone 77. We call for and deliv
er.

Prompt Service

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAITNDRY

LENA WEBB. Owner 
PHONE 77

DRINK WATER WITH MEALS 
( i O O D F O R  S T O M A C H

Water with meals helps stomach 
juices, aids dige.«tion. I f  bloated with 
gas add a spoonful of Adlerika. One 
dose cleans out poisons and washea 
BOTH upper and lower bowela. 
Merkel Drug Co.

C
€
A
T
1

T. H. CHRISTOPHER

CONTRACTOR AND • 
BUILDER

Office: Clay Lumber 

Company

Mr. Mr E.Sunday guc-' 
j Pa«- ir .Abilene.
•' Ps’‘k r r.rd daughter 1 f  t-
water vere week-end g'uest- of Mr. 

,and Mr-. W. F. Steadman.

I I  arriv 'vf«, Rccrding '■ I 
Hinder- n < f rhe- Univer-;ty i.f Texa 
l.ieague h.ir-ai:, a..d mak.- imi.'vibl? 
any participant ir. anv league evert, 
either literary r athletic, after hi < r 
-ht ha- b. : n in attendar. e in h'gh 
sch ''d eigh' -emester.-.

This rule i- predicated on the belief 
that the Inter-ch' !a«tic league is de«- 
igned for the average high school boy 
r r  girl, and that -uch a -tudent w.iuld 
be handicapped in competing with old. 
er, more experienced boy« or girls.

M i.re than 4.V» schools have enrolled 
in !nterschola.-tic League football, ac- 

'coiding to Mr. Hender«on. This is the 
large ; football enorllment in the his- 

, tory of the Inter.«cholastic League. 
: Last year approximately 12.Ó schools 
i participated.

B. I Granima Kn-'x is real .sick at the 
Mrs. E. r. 

-or, B ■'« re. of Brecker- 
granddaughter. B -«i** 

a^e here.

hf me of her dang'" ter 
'.■^mi'h. Her 
; ridgt. and 
Kutherfi^ rd.

TWO P.'.PERS FOR $1.50 
For a limited tirne, we can offer The 

.Semi-Weekly Farm Sews and The 
Merkel Mail, both papers one year for 
only $1.50. Subscrib« now if you ar?

Rigga-n. Aulton Whitaker, C liff Per- 'not receiving the Farm News and ex. 
ry, A. D. Barnes and Buck Crumpler. tend your time for The Mail at thU 
The body was laid to rest in Rose Hill special rate.
cemetery beside hia wife and son. 0 ■ -------

—Contributed by Mrs. A. D. Bar- Re»d the advertisemenu in thii 
nes. paper. There’s a message in every one

___________ _ of them that may enable you to save |
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS. money. At leas* you will know where j 
We win appreciate the privilege of _ to find what you want without doing

I Mr. and Mrs. »̂■' '̂ght Hendei-i'U of 
T.ubb'«ck w --" .-I'.i*- in the

I h me o'" M* . P M P.>-■
Mrs. .1. A. Br'i'— . and daug' ter, 

i.'.I's« Winn, are v'-i*;nc her -'"n.
; Boot« Brown, a*; 1 family in ^ort 
■ Worth

Mr. ard M»"«. B Brown were nassing 
I guests of fr'e'nds here one day last 
:week. Mr« Brown will he remember, 
ed a» Miss O. D .Robinson. They were 
-«•turning home from. .A Century of 
Progress.

Mrs Cap McLeod honored her little 
daughter, B<‘»bby Ruth, on the 19th 
with a birthdav «upp*r. Twa've little 
friends enjoyed the gala affair, 

i Mrs. Joe Reneau had as recent 
guests her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fin
ley Martin and her aunt, Mrs. M. G. 
Parker, of Stanton. They came for the 

i funeral of Grandpa Martin, who was 
buried at Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Terry and sons, 
-A. C.. Jr., and John W, and Miss Sa
rah Julia Johnson attended the Rural

BOOKS FOR SALE

Old books on hand for sale at

15i, 2.)c and 50c

In order to make place for

NEW FICTION

Read from our rental library — 

ten cents per book

Merkel Rental Library
Mr.-. F. (\  McFarland

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC 

-Account

JEWISH HOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

S-\TI RDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

MAX MELLINGER

I

m

vending in your subscriptiona to tho 
leeuting magazines. On a great many 
o f them, if you wane to include your 
subeeripCion to The Mail, we are in 
pwitioa to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

-------------- 0--------------

t  lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merehante ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your bnainesa and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
One day service on priating aad

, J i  -V «1 i developing your films. Too win likeLeave orders for the Texas Alma- .. _  _  . .
.  t » - -  an _____________ _ ' ^  picturea. Bring them

TE X AS  ALM ANAC.

nac with us. Priee, 60 cente per copy, 
postpaid. Your magazine orders will 
also be appreciated. The Merkel Mail 
office. I I • ~ m

Why
üquid Laxatives 

are Back in Favor

Market Onlq Once a Week... and 
Save Money with Electric Refrigeratiim

In 1789 four triumphal arches were j 
bnilt as entrances to Paris.

Stairs Made Her |
i Gasp For Breath
! ' '  --------

■ ^  Penalty of Excess Fat
Although she has lost but 7 lb«, 

o f bar overweight, this woman finds 
«^Imt 7 Ibe. has made a remarkable 

difference to ner.
Her letter reads; “ I am 53 years 

oM and my height is 6 ft. Last year 
I  weighed 164 lbs. I have been taking 
a half-teasponnful o f Krwschen Salts, 
making no change in my diet. Now I 
am lesr round the hip.«, and only weigh 

\  147 ■ » .  dreaeed. But I feel lighter and
'  e n  now run upetairs, which before 

\ n *d  to make me gasp for breath. Ev. 
«ry cM  says bow well and fit I look.“  
(Mfm) J. H.

Enmcben ie nn ideal blend of 6 aep- 
 ̂ «ra te  ealta which help body organs to 

f^artioB properly and maintain a 
igrce o f health— it builds 
and strength while you’re 

ta aoraMl weight.
Oak Kraeehen Balts at any Uvu 

IB tks world a ia r lasts 4

to US.
'  Sie Hama Drug Co. 

Read Merkel Mail Want Atta.
TYk  public ia fast retuming to the use 
of Hquid laxativea. People have 
taamed that tbe property prepared 
Bquid laxative win bring a p^ect

i mowement svitbout any dtacomfort

R & R P  \L-\CE
Swoet water

at tbe time, or after.
Tbe doee of a liquid laxative can 

be varied to suit tbe needs of the 
individual. Tbe aetioo can thus be

Satarday
James Dunn-Joan Bennett

“.ARIZONA TO
BROADWAY"

A musical show chuck full of 
comedy—

doae. Aad mild liquid laxatives 
do not irritate tbe kidneys.

Doctors are generally agreed that 
■Ulna is tbe b ^  laxative for every
body. Senna is a tudural laxative. It 
does not drain the system like the 
cathartics that leave you so thirsty.
Dr. Caldweirs Syrup Pepain is a 1 
fiqnid laxative which relies on senna j 
lor its laxative action. It baa tbe 
■verage person’s bowels as regular as 
ifcicfcwork in a few weeks’ time.

Yon can always get Or. Caldweirs 
Synq> Peym at a ^  drugstore, ready 
tor naa t4ember N. R. A.

•

Sanday-Mnnday
Warner Baxter-Janet Gaynor 
Tofrether asrain in a big suc
cessor to “ Daddy Longlegs”

“PADDY
THE NEXT BEST ’THING"

Toewday-Wednesday
Bette Davis in

“E X -LA D ir
Sh-h-h we don’t dare tell you 
how daring it is.

YOU W ILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUB FRONT GARAOB

EARL TEAGUE
TIaagr aad PfaailMr 

P1MNM8
R w M i c 4 154 8 k09 M  

Satiafactioa Ouarantaad

Another PALACE screen tri- 
1 umph is coming

GEORGE ARUS8 !■
* * v o L T A n u r

«

i
«jv

A
h

i f *

V  *8 • 
.1 <•

Sadi wack joo ptobablj 
ftaltaa a few gnall k v > 
logs by bujiiig gtoccsics 
at wcdi-eodspadal prim.
.Why not apply this ecoo- 
omy to all dM groceries 
you buy? It rea be dooel

With oDodem Slccttk 
Refngeratioa— which as
sures safe preservatioa of 
perisbsbie foods st sU 
times— you can safely bay 
in quantities suffideot to 
last the entire week and 
secure ALL your foods st 
a discount amoumiog to 
more than 20 per cent!

Just think what this 
mving will mean to you 
every month . . and you will have to market only once a wue.; :

The sale, constant, dependable lefrigeration supplied by the new Frig
idaire makes this economical practice passible. For Frigidaire éttiomjtìtcallj 
maintains the eomstgmt told of leu thorn fifty dogreti necessary for safe re
frigeration! No troublt on your pan . . .  no danger of forgetting ami suf
fering losses from spoilage . . . everything coovcnieni, safe and healthful.

Ask a trained representative for amaziag facu and figures proving how 
the new Fngidaiic “pays for itself." Present prices tre extremely low. and 
ttrms moet convenient. Don’t hesita' . d.'cp in at c -- .* l;r;-h 'sdise Show
room lodo*

W ^stlëxas Utilities
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Friday, September J'>, 1I>35. THE MERKEL MAIL PAGE n r »

A  RESOLlTTrON AUTHORIZING THE PUBLI-
CA7ION o r  T " l .  OJILINQI ENT TAX LIST 

rOR THE CITY OF MERKEL.

1

I“!

JT

i

f

m

WHEREAS, the delinquent tax payers of the City of Merkel 
have bceii Riven two months in which to make arranRements for
payinR their delinquet.l taxes; and i„„ r’ •

WHEREAS, many of the tax payers of this city have taken ad- $4.50, ‘  ̂ ^
vantage of the plan offered while others apparently able to do so | Noble* Mrs. J. E., real. 1913-1932,
have failed to avail themselves of the privileRes offered them; and ...............

uruG'Di.'’ A c  4-ow r>c><rofc ,E-V.rv Koi-Q maAo l,a N o r v e l l  C. C., real, 1931-1932, $45.

McConnell J. W., real. 192.3, 1925, 
'92«. 192h-19.'2. $218.31.

Üonald u. ;i.. re»:, *917, 1925, 
$927. 1928. 19 ;)-1;32. .50.

;.IcFarla-'l \V. I'., .v:,'. 1919-1932, 
$4.3.11,

.McCauifhy J. E.. reai. 1915-1919. 
1922-1932. $150.72.

Mc.Spaddin .\Ir.s. \V. A., reai, 1929- 
1932. $79.50.

Nfcwman R. L., reai. 1931-19.32. $.33, 
NichoU Ice Co., personal. 1932

IHF. REDsWHITE
FOK SALE

FOR KEROSENE. GASOLINE and 
Oila, call 106. W. B. Thonvas.

WHEREAS, it is unfair to tax payers who have made .sacrifices 
to pay their taxes to let others who are able to pay their taxes con
tinue delinquent: therefore

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
MERKEL, TEXAS;

That the attached list of the delinquent tax payers o f the City 
o f Merkel a.s certified to as beinR correct by the mayor and atte.st- 
ed by the city secretary, lie published in the Merkel Mail once each 
week for three consecutive weeks, beRinning September 21), 19". .̂ 
The publication of this list is authorized liy Article 7323, Rev. St., 
1925.

BE IT FURTHER RESOL\ ED: That any delinquent tax oayer 
may pay his taxes in full on or before the final publication o f this 

has been made and that the principal of the taxe.s plus the co.s't 
his publication will be accepted in full satisfaction of the ani- 

clue and that the penalty and interest will be waived, 
ised and approved September 4th, A. 1). 1933,

W. M. Elliott,
Mavor.

ATTEST:
Mrs. Juanita FerRuson,
City Secretary.

Approved before passage:

Peter, real, 1931-1932,Novian 
$21.15.

Palace Barber Shop, personal, 1932, 
$9.00.

Partridge C. .M.. real. 1930-193.;, 
.$13.50.

Patton W. J., real. 1929-1932, $.30. 
Patterson W. F.. real. 1930-1932. 

$3.15.
Phillips T. W., real. 1926-1932, 

$78.90.

FOR S.ALE—4-door Dodg seian, 
rubber in g')<)d CinHitior: will trade 
for mule« or horse*. Jehn S. Hughe*.

FOR S.ALE—New «hop-built, 4.wheel i 
trailer. L. B. Reeve.«. I '

FOR SALE— BATTERIE.«! — Fre«h 
batterie«. We have ju*t received a 
large stock r f fre«h batterie*; price*

Pierce Mrs. T. P., real, 1930.1932. !are Ir' t̂r. $1.7.' t .311.50. See u* for 
$71.6.3. >01 r bettor'e«, tire* and tubes, with a

I -al ir.«urar.ie an ' guaran*.•>“ behind
them. Rive Fr nt Mo*or Compriy.

Pilcher .Mr.*. Ben. real. 1926-1932.
$169.68.

Popham S. D.. Est., real. 1921. $5.
Price VV. K., real, 19.31-19.32. $.33.75. .rTTTT— T7— 7 ------- i-----------
Quality Bakery, real. 1929.1931, i .'•ALE—5-ro<,m house, lot. gar-

$66.75. ’ age, well of water, ea<t front, north.
Ram.'y.’ E. B„ real, 192,, 1932, $9. lea** lot: Lot Nc. 1, Block 11.
Reed R. T. real, 1916-1922. $99..>0.
Rainbolt if. M., real, 1930-1932. ‘  '
91.25. I VV ill give cle$191

price for ca«h $4.50.00. 
clear deed. J. J. Barron.

Reese W, H., real, 1920. 1930-1932: O K * •$8.35. Mir.K rows FOR s a l e — am  with
Renfro L. J., real, 1929-1932, $57.90 voting calve*; priced to *ell. D. J.

Joe E. Childers.
Attorney at Law.

FollowinR is the list of delinquent tax payers of the City of Mer
kel, kind o f property, years delinquent and amount:

Allday Tom, real, 19.30-19.32, $86.25.! Fergu*on T. G., reai, 1925. 1929.

Richie G. D.. Jr.,‘ r¿a!. 1927.1932 
'$117.00.
i Richardson VV. L.
$22.50.

Angus, M. D., real, 1932, $31.88. 1932, $63.95.
E, L.. real, 1930-1932. Foster Mr*. Clyde, real, 1925, 1927- 

1929. 1931-1932. $1.51..37.
Frederick.*on P. L., real, 192.''.1932. 

$105.60.
Field J. R., real. 1929. S7..5C. 
I'ulwilei J. H.. 191!.1932. 84s.p;».

real. 1930-1932. iORDERS T A K F N -F o r  Q u a l'a^d i- 
greed co*ton«eed S“e M. G. King,

authorized

Ash Mrs 
$106.50.

Ash D. G.. real. 1918, 1921-1932,
$100.08.

Ash Shoe Shop, personal. 1932, $3.
Baggett Mrs. E., real, 1930-1932,

$30.0U.
Barnes, E. B.. real, 1914-1918. 1920. '

1W7.1M2.

Vi.-,
Bare Earl, real, 1931.1932. $11.4e. j ,  jao.To. - F

iideb'ard*. .«̂ id Criswell.

Riddle J. L., real, 1929-19.30, $84.75 Merkel, Texa.«, Route 4 
Ri?ter G. VV.. real. 19.3J-19.7J. J22..ÜÖ agent.
Robert* S. J., rea'. 1930-’ .‘ j j ,| _________ _ _____

^ „  FOR SALE— Four wh»el trail, r. with
$27.16!'’* ’311-1932,

R bin* L. C.. real. 1932, $16.90.
R>dicn O. R. per.-*--,-' !'•>

$60.00. * ‘ "■
Rose .Arch, personal,

19.30-1;*,32. f;.8.tj5.
Fulwiler VV. j., real. Ì912-1919, FO R  R F V J

Mr.-:. J

SH E TLA Vn  PONY ar.' «r. " !e  '  r

1920. 19;.:.

1927-1902. 

I90'i-l9 . .

«ale. *'r v.-i’ ' trade for g *>d milk *■ av J 
an*! '• •' r. PV-a* Daniel.

>ie, real
TWO ROOMS f .....

leal. i:'2'M92T. li 31. i_ H*-nry
nt. 'uv.-'ied <0 * 
Kllt-rbep, ,|

1929-Bird O. R., real, 1921-19*25.
1932. $74-89,

Bickley C. A., real. 1930-1932, 
$141.75.

.A., real, 19! 1.¡9 : 2  

real. 1925.1927 j.,o,

Biggs J. T.. real. 1928-1932. $29.‘2o. "
Biihop G. L., personal. 1932, $1.50.
Bisco M, J., real. 1932, $36.00. t i n
Blair Mrs. J. S., real. 1930-1932.

^^Black B. .M.. E*t.. real, 1H32. $18.00. 
Black Jim. real, 1927-1952, $22.50. 
Blakes Dry Cleaners, personal, 

1931-1932, $32.25.
« Bland Roscoe, real, 1930-1932, 

7.80.
Board of Grand Trustees, real, 
2. $$.25.

Vn W. M.. real. 1929.1931-1932.
0.

• J. D., EsU, real, 1918-1920, 
’ $60 60.

„  .«weti C. L,^real. 1930-1932. $5.25. 
^oyett Mrs. H. L. real, 1911, 1915- 

1972, $46.62.
Boyd L. B., personal. 1931-1932, 

$32.26.
Briggs Duncan, real, 1932, $47.25. 
Brown Yatca, read, 1911, 1931-1932, 

455.85.
Brown W. H.. real. 1981-1932,

422.60.
Brooks Blanche, real. 1932. $1.60. 
Bullock G. H.. real. 1931-1932. $9.75. 
Burkhead J. S., real. 1926-1926. 

1928.1932, $112.60.
Bürgin D. W.. real. 1923-1926, 

1928-1932. $81.25.
Boabie Mac. real, 1932, $21.00. 
Carter Mrs. E. V., real. 1971-1932. 

48.00.

General Con^tluction Co., ital,
'1921, 1926, 1929-1932. $30.84.

Gentry W. E.. nal. 1932, $7..50. ’ *̂ “ 1 * ' ' " ‘ V-*?,-
Gi'liant Frank, real, 192«, l93l-l;*;;2

‘ Shepya'-j c ^.al. 1;*1T 191;
lliair Mrs. Emma, real. 1932. D^-l-l923. 1930-1 M2. .$1.32.20.

.8>h< >pard VV. .A., real, l'.*:;0-1932

w a n t r p

real. 1929-1932,Gilmore L. VV.,
$39.37.

Green .VI. D.. real, 1971-1932, $36.00. 
Grimes R. L.. real, 1931-1932. $75.

$18.00.
Sherman Ed, real, 19.36-1932, $4.30. 
Sh* use O. C., raal, 192.t-1932, .$18.

W ANTED TO TRAD E—G-od L u. 
wheel trailer for g'>od ir' n wheel wag
on: al«o co'>d hor.*e and mule, n >t i ld, 
for «ale. O. E. IlaT-well. Route 2, Mer
kel. TexO'.

Sh* j.*f r . E., real. 1926, 192''Il9.32 t!« ' P'*- • 6e- t*' speak.
Grimes Di. R. I., real, 1915-1916, •̂’ 5.99.

1929-193*2. $361.12. SinT-'‘on I. real. 1970-1932 $27.
Guthrie C. VV.. real. 1931-1932, , „„Smith .Mr *. C. B., real. 1931-1932. 

$30.75. |$2 *.*o.
Guitar Trust Est., real. 1914, 1931- VVarren. real, 1930-1932

*'G;;i" r>tr- it- mm® from *he Fren
ch “ genievere'* for juniper.

Try a Classified AO in The Mail.

Citmp Mrs. M. D., real, 1931-1932, |4g.5o

1932. $145.85.
Hale J. G., real, 1932. $43.36.
Hamm F. P,, real, 1932, $180.00.
Hand H. H., real. 1928-1932, $63.62.
Hard .Mrs. Addie, real. 1928, 1930- 

1972. $18.75. *
Harris Mrs. J. L., real. 1932, $18.75.
Harris W. Z.. real. 1926-1932, $81.
Harris C. W., real. 1931-1932. 

$16.80.
Harwell T. T., real, 1926, 1928-

1932. $6 4.00.
Hath va TV. IL, rea’ , 1926, 1929- 

1932, $S6.5o.
Haynes W. W.. real, 1932, $38225.
Haye- Mrs. Ellen, real, 1932. $16.50.
Haw'^tins W. B., real, 1932. $7.50.
Helmun Mrs. Josie, real, 1930-1932, 

$67.50.
Herrick Hdwe. Co., real. 1027-1932, 

$90.00.
HigV^is Erpeet, reak 1930-1932, 

$30.3|.
Higgins A. E., real, 1931-1932,

432.50.
Campbell T. C.. real. 1932. $75.00. 
Campbell W. J., real. 1928-1932. 

486.13.
Carson E. 0., real. 1927. 1930-1932. 

$107.02.
City Dnr Cleaners, personal. 1929-

E. H.. real. 1911-1932,

^ 'U r k  H. D.. real. 1931, $24.00. 
Cla^on H. W., real. 1930-1932,

N. D„ real. 1922, 1929-1932.

^^*^»2krel C. A., real. 1932, $6.00. 
Collin. J. M.. real. 1932, $62.50 
Compton Mrs. T. F., real, 1930-1932.

^Comegys G. E., EsL, real. 1932,

C. S., real. 1930-1932

$19.88.
Smith Ford. real. 1930-1932. $'2.50. 
Stanford Earl. renl. 19.30-1P"2 

$46.50.
Stanford J. A., real. 1931.1932. 

$88.05.
Stagger P. F.. r»al. 1929-1932 fP. 
Stalls J. S.. re ti. 1931-1932, $39.00. 
Steven* C P.. real, T:I3. 19I6.15L-. 

1930-19G'2. $176.99.
Strickland S. &. B.. real. 1930-1931. I 

$21.09. i
Stone Mrs. J. H. real. 1917-1920, 

1922-1932 $49.57.
.«biblet*. J. P.. E*t.. real. 1929-1932. 

$7.20.
Sublet! B. T., real. 1929-1952. 

1101.63.
Su'oer C. P.. personal, 1020. 1922, 

1923. 1926-1929. 1932, $30210.
Tatum H. O., real. 1920-1932. 

$170.90.
Tarvin J. H., Est., real, 1932. $6.38. 
Teague Earl, personal, 1930, 1932, ; 

$8.48. I
Thomas Loyd real. 1930-1932, $7.?0. 
Thoma* Carl, real, 1930-193*2, $7.3.'<8 
Thornton W. A., real. 1920, 19 “2, 

$20.62.
TiUerJ  ̂ J. P.. real, 1912, 1917-193*2, 

$98.94.
f-jomb.* H. H., real. 1932. $28.05. 
Tucker E. S., Est. real. 1930-1932,

Higgins 
$74.9».

Hill. R. A., real, 1930-1932, $64.50.
Hogg J. D.. real. 1930-1932, $45.00.
Hollaway J. F.. real. 1927.1932.

$97.12.
Howard L. B.. real. 1930-1932,

$93.75.
Howard W., real, 1930.1932, $67.50. j $2250.
Holden Mrs. Maggie, real, 1911- * Turner Mrs. F. Z., real, 1930-1932, 

1932, $42.11. ,$30 l>0. '
Hulsey Dr. H. P.. real, 1929-1932. I  Vaientiae M. 4c W.. real, 19J5. 197- 

$133.05. 11932. $39.00.
Husky Mrs. S. A., real. 1931-1932, ' Walker Ada BeU. real. 1929-1932, ! 

$27.60. ! $26.25.
Hutchins J. P. Est.. real. 1912,; Walton J. C. Mrs., real, 1929-1932, 

1926-1926, 1932, $20.90. $78.75.
Hutchins C, D„ real. 1930-193*2, West H. C.. real, 1930-1931, $92.2o.

S37 60 I West J. H.. real. 1931-193*2, $132.00.
Jackson Walter, real. 1921-1932, William.*, J. A., real, 1923-19*26.

$37.58. 11928-1932. $172.68.
James Henry, real. 1922. 19.10. ' VVlman M. S., real. 1931. 112.00.

$142.16. , ,m n i0 3 2  Jc.nkins W. F.. real, 1927-193*2,; W o o le n  J. F.. real. 1930-1932. $22.50
Ctnnor Mrs. M. L., real. 1930-1932, 1 ^^2.50. ; Yan.iell W. L-, real, 197J-1932 .

$52.50. t r* «--I loan 1932 Jinkens Ben, Est., real, 1931-1932, $130.59.
Ccstephena J. E.. real, 1930-iy*S2, 25 Yates B. F.. real, 1912, 1927-1932,

$262.50. , 00a loofi. 1028 ! Jones Ben. real. 1922-1932. $68.17. i$i07.07.
Ccx A. R., veal. 1923-19-6, 192»- , j(,hnson Mr*. L. F.. real .1930-1932. , Young Mr.*. W. H.. real. 1931-1932.

Ciai$ J. 5L, * Johnson .Aurra, real, 1931-1932,: The above list of delinquents is not
Crrtis E. W „ real, 1932-1.oG 31140  'ab.«olute'y accurate in that som? cf
Dr.lton B. E., rea*. XJ-*-i» . Keifer Mr*. Renna. real, 1928- ji^e worthless property is omitted and

.... .....  _ 1 ;n some in.stances the exact owner of
Ivi’rkendall C. K., real, 1*930-1932, -1,5 |i, perty delinquent is unknown

$127.60. __ ' f 33.00. land tlie property which i* placed on
Davis Ira, real, 1924-1932. $117.39. Lepard VV. C., real, 1928-195-, unknown list t* not included h re- 
Derrick Vernle, real. 1926, 1931- 512.75. __ . 'in. Th” ,i.-** I.«. a* complete a.* it is prac-

^Cendor R. W., real. 1928,1930-1932,

’ ' E  Mrs. T. F.. real. 1930-1932

^r327$.37"76. ’ '  Latham F. H.. real. 1929-1932. j,ç^Ule at this time and 1*
■ Derrick C. T., real. 1931-1932. J1 9 1 .9.,.

^Dem ere Raymond, real, 1921, 1929- )

'• rt ir ublifhed as authorized by Act 7323
Martin Mrs., real, 1011-1232, $2. .2«, o f Tex., so that

______  , Martin Mrs. S. P., real, 1017, 1032, delinquent may have the opportu-
#932. $61.60. i i Q iK i f t i f l  nity to save his property before it IS

Deutacheman Fred, real, 1915-19lo, Ma.«sey W. real, 1931-lOu.,, taxes,
1925, 1929, 1981, $42.60. $35.78. , .Any delinquent who will call at thp

Dodd Mrs. D. J., real. 1932 Mattingley C. A., real, 1930-1932, ftferkel and pay the princ;.
Dowell N. A., real. 1930-19^^ $60.15. ¡pal’ of the taxes due. plus the cost of

$95.62. , , 1 1 , Mayfield H. M., ***»*• 1932, $9.75. 'publication, before the publication is.
Duiminit real, 1915-lOla, Meek J. M., real, lOll-lOla-, 1014, tcompleted »aid amount will be accept-

1920, 1924, 1926-1982, $ ^ 6.68. 1929-1932. I128.M. : ed in full payment of the delinquent
Dya Mrs. O. R., real, 1930-1932, Middleton B. P„ real, 1928-19.32 which he owes and the penalty

. $113.77. , and interest will be waived.
Sr., real,

S113 77
1930-1932, Montandon C. C., real, 1928-1932,

real, 1929-1932.

UJ9
$18S40.

Dye A. V.
4134.62. $94.13.

Dya Mrs. J, R«, real, 1931-1932, Morrison L. B.,
435.9R *W|| eq0 pg

DyaM A. B., real. 1931-1932, $4.50. MooVe J. C.. real. 1927-1932, $87.76. 
E rw iB r. B., reai, 1931.1932JIU .76 .. Moore J. Willie, real. 1918, 1917, 
Estes Dr. J. M., real, 19^.198$, 1922. 1925. 1932, $30.71.

I4J0. • Miller J. T.. real. 1931-1932, $36.00.
lataa M. I*, raal. 19S1.19$2. $77.75. Murry L. L .  personal 1926-1928. 
F a rrW rilS . T i l - .  * s t .  real. If28- , 1931-19Ì2. W.e4.

1942, |MJ$. 1 Murphy Jaa. M,. raal, 1911.1916,
Varriar Roaa. raal. 1981.1932, 192L X I  .1982.4142.90.

« McCoy Jaapar. paraanal. 1922-1927, 
faai. 1932. H U B . ̂ 1921^9»,

The City of Merkel, 
-o-

KODAK DEVELOPING.
On# day sarrica oa priatiag and 

davalopkic yoor filau. Toe wUI Uka 
ths Bordar pietaraa. Briaf Embi 
to aa>

Sia BaaM Dr«c Co.
O'

Coaiplato Uaa o f afflaa aappBaa at

^ÉÓytAiKJiijA^
A G R IC U LT U R E
lexai I* (hangiOB iroai 
umoo lo s haUnced larm 
•«piutrsm. Ihew ibanc«« 
•  ill be i ful* relirct ■<! in 
<be exhibit* Irom '»*) oef 
cent ol Tex*« Cotmtie»-

PO U LT R Y
A hichl« ipeoalue«! *ho— 
with man» new teaiures in 
a new building.

LIVESTOCK
Texas is tumins ita rvt« tn 
lieeitnik pmducti**n A- 
thè lOH l'»tv*«<tir>n *h*> 
fair arili tea tuia uiilil* 
«loch nn rhc lartn.

And Many Other Educational 
Features

Lowest Ratos in 
Trarol History

SOUTHWESTERN
CHAMPIONSHIP  

COWBOY CONTEST  
LIVESTOCK ARENA

13 Football Game*/ 
Beckman-Gerety Sl*/>wi 

— and—
3-Big Musica^ 1*how$-3 
'B ITTER  SW EET”  

" N IN A  ROSA”  
"F L O R O D O R A ”

tm tb*

—  A U D I T O R I U M  —

%
D. i l l  i s ( ) * l  1 1 1

S P EC IA LS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTE.MBER 29 AND 30 

LCTTrCE, head ....  ............................ 6c

Apples 18c
ORANGES, lari^e size, dozen ..............    25c

GRAPES, Tokays, .3 pounds .....  2.5c

TOMATOES 5c
CRANBERRIES, pound . . 17c

Spuds idahoi'io ihs. 23c
PINEAPn.E . No. 1 can .................  10c

Sugar K u n d *  ........49c
PEACHES. R & W, No. 2 1-2 can ........ ..17c

DRIED FRL'IT, prunes or peaches, 2 lbs. 25c

Macaroni, pkg. - 5c
PORK & BEANS, 1 pound can ______  .. 6c

Tomatoes Si*™ 5c
MACKEREL, No. 1 tall can, 3 f o r ... ....... 25c

Coffee ....:29c
SYRUP, Maple, p int_____ ____   25c

POST BRAN, packasre.......... ......    10c

^  R & W, 55 oz. 1 ^  ̂  
v j  a t  S  packagre  ...........1 ^  C

CORN FLAKES, package ......... 10c

COCOA, B & W, 2 lb. pkgr. „ .  „  .............23c

CoHeefw'’ 19c
MILK. R & W. 6 small. . 19e—3 ta ll....  19c

S O A P  25c
MATCHES. B & \V. 6 boxes . .23c

CATSl'P, R & W. 14 oz. bottle . 15c

Mustard quart 1 5 c
Compound 4 ib. canon 30c
CRACKERS, Salad Wafers, 2 lbs. 29c

B  slicedB d C O I l  pound
SALT PORK, pound 10c

C H E E S E Wisconsin 
Cream, pannd

-■»f . '
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BRIDGE LV S C H E O S .
Mr*. W. T. Sadler wa* a most gra

cious hostess on Wednesday, enter, 
taming with a bridge luncheon in her 
levely home on Oak -treet. The rooms 
were profusely decorated with fall 
blossoms, floor baskets of calendulas 
and table centers of roses.

A delectable luncheon— fruit cock
tail, crab-meat salad course and nut 
cream with angel fiKxf and iced t< a— 
wa» served at me o'clock. Game of 
cantract bridge pr< gre^e^l throughout 
the early afternoon hours. The guest 
list for this highly enj-yable affair 
was, Mesdames Stewart C"oper. W. 
V. Ramsey, Ray Bead, W. B. ,\dani- 
Bon, G, B. Battey, Johnnie Hawes, all 
of .\bilene, Me'-dame- Roland Peters, 
C. S. Boyles. Zolly .'steakley, all ( f  
Swe, twater, .Mesdame* George White. 
Bob Mayfield. J. E. B >az. Jr., and 
Misses Christine Ci'llins, L<>yce I*ry 
and Marv Eula Sears.

Baptist Association [meeting and basket picnic supper atlghters, Miaaes Berdelle and Francea
A f  Buffalo Gap on Saturday. Two of the and Mr*. Adcock*! two nephews, Dut-

C k U iie r ie  V t l .  from Merkel attended: J. ton and Bob Williamson.
cBen Campbell with his wife and Mr.

SERVICES
The annual meeting of the Sweet- Mrs. R. L. Adcock and two dau- 

water Bapti.«t aisociation is to be held r g— — i ^ —  
with the University Baptist church in '
.\hilene on Thuriday and Friday of '

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada.

.Vi

! SUNDAY .SCHOOL A TTE N D A N C E '-W ill a man rob God? Yet ye rave 
I Reports fn m the s;\ Sunday robbesl me, even this whole na’ ir.r-^
Schord.s here show there wen tithes and offerings— Bring all *he
present last Sunday, as compand tithes into the store house." Mat. li:'»- 
with hoO n thi previous Sunday. On 12. We arc calling n everyone tn
the -ante Sunday a .war ag .. which bring all the tithe to church .Sunday, , ^ 3, g
happened to be rainy, only 410 \»>.re I f you will, all our expenses wi.l be !  ̂ , , ______  ._____

next week, October 5 and fi. The meet, 
ing of the W. M. U. of the associa- I 
tion will be held with the same church ' 
on Wednesday, October 4. 

j Two Merkel men are on the program. 
Pev. C. R. Joyner, p,'rstor of the First 
Baptist church, is scheduled to report 
at *he »ee nd day's morning session 
cn "Civic Righteousness," while the

in attendance. taken c.nrp of in a glorious way and

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
W. are approaching *he end of an

other church year— only «even weeks 
I more. What we do must be done quick.
l.v-

Ct'mmjni'm service next Sunday 
morning. Pastor preaching a* both 
the morn.ng and evening serv'''e.

Iwt each ne do hi.s best to make the 
I closing Sundays of the church year 
the verv best.

Sunila.v SchiH)!, W. J. I.argent, is one
, c f  four speakers wh> will discuss Sun-

'V .* pou.s ou School work Thursday afternoon,
hn blis-i-’gs on us. 1 ■ __ „ _______ . _____, _

CL.45S P \ RTY.
The Cheerful Worker« Sunday

School class of the Methodist church PRESBYTERIAN  CHLRCH 
were enter-a.ned with a party at the
home of their teacher. Mrs. Briggs * ' by a commun

i( n service. Offering

I .surrendered my time on the streets 
last Saturday to an out of town spea. 
ker. So Saturday I will preach a ser. 
nion on "The NR.A in the fulfillment 
of prophecy."

Our Bible School attendance show
ed a good increase Sunday. Preaching 
Saturday night, Sunday 11 a. m. and 
Sunday night. Everybody welcome.

Ernest Dowell, Pastor. 
-------------------  ■ ■— ■

Mrs. .'̂ am Swann is named as a 
member of the committe» on résolu- 
tiens to be presented at the final ses
sion on Friday afternoon.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

for Reynold« 
home. Even ng service at 7;4¡>. Pray
er meeting Wednesday evening.

M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
YVe will appreciate the privilege of .

sending in your subscriptions to the  ̂  ̂ 0 owing wor s
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, i f  you want to include yonr 
subscription to The Mail, we are in

of
Stranger« are cordially invited to all , position to make special clubbing of-

fer. See us before you renew.

Irvin.
Garre« i '42” and d min es were 

enjoys 'hmughou: the evening Mis*
Tbelme M ,\ninch gave «everal pop
ular «-.'evtions on the piano. Mrs. Ir 
vin. a- *td by Marie Pinckley. the 
cla«« r~e«ident. «erved delightful 
pineapple pie and iced tea.

Th e present were: Imogene Hay
es, Pauline Pinckley. Mary Hughes.
Thelma M Aninch. Marcella Pinckley. m' rnir.g and evening 
Imfigs’ - Midd|»‘ton,,.4thel«la Y.a'S,  pa-tor 
Ida Ma» Derstine. Mane Pinckley, make us rea.ize that the fate of the God bless you all is our prayer.

Postmaster O. J. .Adcock has re
ceived a shipment of 10.000 of the new 
NR.A postage stamps, which are of 
the three-cent denomination. The 
stamp? a’-e printed in purrile ink and 
in small letters at the bottom are 

In a common
determination.'

hese -ervices.
J. J. Russell, Jr., Sunt. 
R. .A. Walker, Pastor.

FIRST B APTIST CHURCH.
We had splendid services both

CARD OF THANK.«5.
We takt this method to thank each 

onf who helped us in any way in bear- 
irg  < ur grief at the death of our lit-

To serve as second nightwatchman 
during the fall season, Chester Hut
cheson ha.s been appointed by the may
or and city council. Hi? salarv is to 
be paid by funds raised by subscrip
tions of merchants and business men. 1

Sunday. Our tie babe and aho to express our thank.« 
i- untiri-.g in hi? effort.* to for the beautiful floral offerings. May

Mr. and Mrs. J. .A. Patterson, Sr., 
celebrating their 57th wedding anni
versary on Thursday of last week.

Weld' n Me.Anin.eh, B. P. Middleton, rati' n depend.* on the 
Johnny Kelly, A. B. Hughes. R a' rh. Christian pei.ple. 
Patters n, Weldon Coat«. W. .A.
Whiteley and Mr. and Mr«. Brigg« Ir
vin.

sincerity of

TWO PAPER.^ FOR i l  .YO.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

Semi-Weekly Farm News and The 
Merkel Mail, both paper« one year for 
only $1.50. Subscribe now if you are 
not receivnng the Farm New* and ex
tend your time for The Mail at this 
apecial rate.

A« cooler weather approaches cur 
B. T. S. is grow ing. Come out and join 
U-: there i« a place for all, both young 
art'j Id: yr-u will enjoy it.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. .Anderson 
and Family.

were showered with congratulations I 
of friends and neighbors. The day was | 
also marked by visits and presents i 
from the children.

Read the advertisements in thisTEXAS ALM ANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas Alma- paper. There’s a message in every one 

nac with us. Prioe, 60 cents per copy, of them that may enable you to save 
Sunday School 10 o’clock. Preaching postpaid. Your magazine orders will money. .At least you will know where 

at n  a m. and 7:45 p. m. B. T. , also be appreciated. The Merkel M a il. to find what you want without doing
at 45 p m. Praver meeting Wed- 1 office. . *  lot of hunting and asking questions.
nesdav evening at 7:45. -------------- ------ T ------ S’'®“ »'««•chants ap-

SMITH.BREW ER. t preci«t« your patronage because they
At 10:15 Monday morning, Mr. solicit your business and make spec-

I f  you are a Baptist and have ju«t 
mrved to town, come and be with us, 
for we have a place for you.

More Than 4.ôCM'i Bales 
Already Ginned Ixically

Ernest Smith and Miss Bernice Brew- ¡» j offering of their goods.
er. popular young couple of Trent, j p---------------
were united in marriage by Rev. Ted j .\ttend Basket Picnic Supper. 
-McGehee. The ceremony was perform- ' The Taylor County Rural Carriers’

Report?
The .Ml'! h w rha
gins a d the three at Ni"idle. B.air 
and 'h a total - f  4,50? bale* had 
been g nned to date this «ea«on. L p 
to the sam- date !a«t year, enly 405

ad been ginned by the same P ' ^

BAPTIST "W. M. S.
.M ndav was our regular Bible study

day and'Brother Jovmer taught o u r > d  at the Baptist parsonage here, ja..*ociaticn enjoyed
The opening '«■ith Me.«dames C. R. Joyner and 

Warren Smith present to witness the

get-together

le*«' n in Revelations on 
( f the «even «eals." May we all study

eomni'ed Wednesday by . . .u rite*
h ,w *ha* in -he «even local T' >arn the great truths as  ̂rite..

he bring- '.i? th»«o great le«son*
N fV  M r.dav we will have our r:-g- 

ular m ithly bu«ine.«s session at .3 
o’'-l'K'k at ‘ he church. It is very im-

a a a

bale-
plant

Tht oew gin erected by *he Farm
er-’ C -Operative .'i'dety N". 1, ' f 
Merkel, turned out it* fir«t bale at 
6 o’clock Tuesday m'-rning. making
the «eventh plant in rperati«'n in this

.«ENTOR-PREP B. T. S.
Th'- ' tfry, Ruth Davis.
“ Tb'‘ need for tarrying," Dot Swaf

ford.
T ie  result? of tarrying," Howard

city. Viv-

TWO P.APER.S FOR $1.50.
For a limited time, we can offer The 

S«~:-Weekly Farm Nev.-- and The 
Merkel Mail, both naper« - re year for 
only S1..50. Subscribe r,<w if you are 
not r el . ing the Farm New-- and ex- 

••'vjr t’m.“ for The Mail at thi* 
ar^^cisl rc‘ e.

"Th - ministry of the Spirit,' 
ian Davis.

“ The doctrine, of the Trinity." Hel
en .l''-yn»r.

"Our relation to the Holy Spirit." 
Jessie Margaret Berry.

TELEPHONE THE 
M.AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainraenta 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well a* other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

Queen Theatre
‘T f ,
¡>Ui

yy fn (in the :n>iH>g$ibl(— to 
c ■< rjhody all the tiiue."

‘*1

Onlv "'gb* civil ' f 'n ’er« of »he T’ ni-
ted S tate* have Iwn imr-ar^'p'! and
tried before *he -ena*? and only two 
of them have been convicted.

NOTICE.
I am the authorized agent '‘or the 

Abilene Morning New« and Reporter, 
also Dallas New*. Give me your new 
or old «ub«cription.

Mar.«h.all .'Stalls.

An antelope is repuvd to be able to 
run 60 mik* an hour.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Brother W. B. West. Jr., who is 

doing hi* «enior year’« work at .A. C. j 
C., will have charge o f the preaching j 
service? on Sunday and the Wednes
day evening program.*. C imo hear 
him.

P'blf *tu«iy ?;4.5 a. m. Preachirg 
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Y’oung peo
ple’» pr'igram at 7 p. m. each Lord’s 
day.

Bible le«son at 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day, ccnductf-d by Brother West. .A 
• ermon by one of the young preach
ers fr> m A. C. C. at H p. m., following 
the lesson by Brother YVest.

.A cordial invitation i* extended to 
all and a hearty welcome await* you.

If You Want 
Extra-Fast Relief

Demand and Get

4->iday-Saturday
Tom Mix in

Rustlers* Round-rp'
See i'i.ial chapter 01 "H-arricane 
Expre s.«.”  Now you will learn 
who the “ wrecker” is. Al.so New 
Serial, Ruck Jones in “ Gordon of 

j Ghost Citv” «tartiiiir, and Car- 
Itoon.

.Moaday-T uesday
“Kinff of Jazz”

With the LTeatest musical stars 
of them all— F’aul Whiteman. 
Bin« CrosI y, John Roles and 
many others and Chorus.

Also Short Subject

GENUINE BAYER 
ASPIRIN

TEXAS ALMANAC.
Leave orders for the Texas .Alma

nac with us. Prioe, 60 eenta per copy,

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Singing

postpaid. Your magazine orders wiH Tuesday evening. Prayer meet-
•L«e be appreciated. The Merkel Mail Thursday evening.

Si.«ter Forbes, pastor at Buffalo
___________ _____________ .Gap. preached a fine sermon last Sun-

Standard Typewriter Ribbona 76c‘ day, her «ubject being “ A Refreshing 
Mch at Merkel Mail office. .Christian.”

---------------o-------------- I We are expecting our pastor with us
Adding machine roDa at Merkel Sunday. We give you a cordial invita. 

■ a il o ffi^ - I tion to come be with us.
Mra. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

ßE C A U SE  f)f Q unique procesa
in manufacture, iicnume Laver 

.Aspirin Tablets are made to Jis- 
lotrgrate—or diasolve —INST Y.\T- 
LY  you take them. Thus tbev start 
to work intianily. Start “ takint; 
hold" «if even a severe headache,' 
neuralgia, ncuriti* or rheumatic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

Lecal coverà at Merkel Mail efftaa. Mrs. Fannie King, Supt.

THE MERKEL M AIL
Fublahed Every Friday Moraine 
GloTcr and Caple, PubUshert. 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 
f c tawd at the poatofficc at Merkal, 
Taoiaa, as aaeond class aaii.

W tS S W iP fiW iiT A ¥ K S ~ Z

NORTHSIDE M ISSIONARY 
B APTIST CHURCH.

Now concerning the collection— 
“ upon the first day of the week let 
everyone of you lay by him in store as 
God has prospered him.”  1 Cor: 1-2.

.And they iirovidc SAFE  relief- 
for Genuine B.AYEH ASPIRIN  docs
not harm the heart. So if you want 
QUICK and S.Ai'E relief see that
you get the real Bayer article. Look 
fo ■ ■■for the Bayer croaa on tverx- tablet 
as shown abtive and for the words 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIR IN  on 
every bottle or package you buy.

G E N U IN E  
DOES NOT

B A YER  A S P IR IN  
HARM THE HEART

jm m im u ia n a ìM ia a jia té n &

IIJO
IS-tt

Taylor and Jonas eouatioa-----
Aaywbcre else----------------------

( la  Adnrnea)
^ Aâfm rtiàag llataa1Í6~Ápplicátioa.
ÍÉ  Aitaariai» loaolotloBa of

of tbaaJu, ate., aro elaaaod aa 
and win bt ebartad for

la pot

Don’t Suffer From Sour 
Stomach, Indigeatkm

Indigestion, aeidKjr, beartbum and 
BOOT atomacb oftaa tead to awrfoao 
Btovwch troable. Dr. Eaul’s AdU  
TaMata eouataraet tboaa * eocditioaa. 
Crao qaick raliof. Markol Drag Ca.

MISSIS’S FLORAL  
SHOP

Now Located two blocks aoath 

OB Oak Street—flaaie 

pkoae aaaiber

"FUmen fer eB

Wednesday-Thursday
Jack Holt in

“The Wrecker”
Also “ Beach Party" 

Thur.‘»day nifrht— Biff Country 
Store— Bicycle Nifrht.

BARGAINS IN 
BATTERIES

New batteries from $5.25 on 
exchanffe and up.

Second hand batteries, 
built, $2.50 to $3.00.

re-

We Swap 

Come to see us

DR. CURLEVS 
REPAIR SHOP

Agent for

u

E L I  C A S E  G R O C E R Y
“The Home o f Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRID AY & SATURDAY

Beans nice and tender 
2 pounds... ......

'-36

MILK, Baby Size, 3 fo r .......................... ..10c

Apples Washingrton 
Jonathan, doz

MACKEREL, 2 cans for ......  .. 19c

P I  f \ Ë  I Q  Honest Abe, 48 lbs..... $1.90 
■ L i U U n  American Beauty 48 lbs $2

POTTED HAM, 6 for ......... 25c

CORN FLAKES, per package..... ....... 10c

Compound 8 lbs. 58c
PORK & BEANS, 16 oz. cans, 4 fo r ........... 25c

O m sbw J A  I  • S. No. 1 
d p l I u S  per peck 3,SC
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE, 2 pounds ......... 25c

Q  ̂  ^  Armours Picnic 12e
R-AISINS, 4 lb. package ........  28c

\

Salt Pork best grade 
per pound.

(

f
SEF. US FOR DETAILS 

OF THE BIG FORD
SIOOO.OO CASH PRIZE CONTEST 

‘Get The Feel Of The Ford 
At rhe Wheel”

Co

T I NE IN ON THE 

“Feel (ft the Ford Revue”  

Every Wed. at 8 I*. .M. 

W FAA— WHY— KVOO

We still have a number of Real Honest Values in

USED CARS
Also we can now supply you with Genuine Ford

15-PLATE BATTERIES
S6.90 and your old Battery

Suitable for the Heavier Cars

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY
FORD PRODUCTS 

Accessories, Tires and Tubes

C H U R C H  B R O S .
Look who áre back in the auto business. We have open-' 

ed a place on Kent street with a full line of Plymouths and 

(Thryslers. If you need a car, be sure and see the new Ply
mouth before buying. ' ’

You will remember that F. E. was formerly with the 

Chrysler agency hefe.

0. P. AND F. E .


